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President  Bruce  welcomed  24   Gyros  to   a  business
meeting  to  start the  fall.  VP  Larry  Dobson  led  us  in
Cheerio and PP Cord Robertson asked the blessing.

VP    Larry    Dobson    received    a    fax    from    Gyro
International  stating  that  they  are  trying  to   locate  a
former member of our club.  Sam Cotter was a member
of the Edmonton Club between 1962 and 1966. If anyone
has any information about him, please let Larry know so
that he can inform Gyro International.

"There's good news and there's bad news," the divorce

lavyer told his client.

"I could use come good news," sighed the client.  "What

is it?"

"Your wife isn't demanding that your future inheritances

be included in the settlement."

"And the bad news?'

"After the divorce, she'S manying your father."

President  Bruce  announced  that  the  annual  Christmas
Party will be held on Tuesday December 5, 2000 at the
Highlands  Golf  Club.   More  information  will  follow.
Mark your calendars now so that you are certain to keep
the date.

President   Bruce,   VP   Larry   Dobson   and   Second
Lieutenant Governor Gerry Glass ford attended a quad
club  meeting.  Discussions  related  to  the  duties  of the
Quad    Clubs    and    the    previous    arrangements    for
Curlorama were confirmed. The idea of chartering a bus
to go to Ban ff was discussed but was not supported. The
Quad  Club  Golf was  not well  attended this  year but  it
was decided to hold it again next year to  see  if there  is
more interest. The idea of a Quad Club ski trip was also
considered  as  a way of increasing  interest  and perhaps
attracting new members.



The  birthdays  this  month  are  Tommy  Douglas  on  October  2,  Cord  Robertson  on
October 5, and Roger Russell and Mike Matei share October 28th.

President Bruce presented Past President  Cord  Robertson  with his Past  President's
pin.

John  Ross the chair of the membership committee,  on behalf of his colleagues Barry
Walker  and  Walter  Yakimets,  discussed  the  membership  of Gyro  and  our  club  in
particular.  John  explained that the membership  in our club has declined by 20%  since
1995  and  the  goal  for  this  year  is  to  increase  membership  by  five  individuals.  John
distributed lists  of "Share  GYRO  with a FRIEND" teanis who  are  asked to  bring  out
potential     members     for     each     meeting.     The     Gyro     Web     Site     is     uuJ'w.g}±±g=
intematjQ±±±±±Q±g4iiembershin=]±m±

Enclosed is a questionnaire the President Bruce designed to  cover the topics discussed
by those present at the business meeting. Please complete and return the questionnaire to
VP Larry Dobson.

Upcoming Events:

October 17th is Alberta Food Day and Ted Hagemann has arranged for Marjorie Bencz,
the  Executive  Director  of the  Edmonton  Gleaners  Association  to  speak  to  us.  The
Gleaners Association operates the Edmonton Food Bank. The members of our club who
know Marjorie state that she is a very good speaker, so plan to come out. Gyros are also
asked to bring donations for the Food Bank to the meeting on October 17th. This will
be another opportunity for Gyros to support the community.

On October 18, the Gyro Club of Sherwood Park will host Founder's Night. It will be at
HG Caterer at 3840  76 Ave., commencing at  6:00 p.in.  The cost will be  no  more than
$15.00.

Curlorama is scheduled for November 3,4, and 5 in Ban ff. Cost is $165.00 (Payable to
the Stampede City Gyro Club) and includes 2 nights accommodations, Minimum of three
6  end games,  2  breakfasts,  Friday night hospitality &  Saturday night dinner.  This  is  a
great  event  for  those  of you  who  want  to  curl  in  a  social  atmosphere  where  more
emphasis is placed on having fun than wirming. Mike Matei will coordinate this event,
so  please contact him as  soon as possible  if you are  interested  in attending.  To  date  6
Gyros from our club have confirmed.

The  annual  Christmas  Party  will  be  held  on  Tuesday  December  5,  2000  at  the
Highlands Golf club. Details will follow.

Same Old Bull

Allan


